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" It MI'IM. ON Mit. II UtLKY".
i rider the above caption, the cs-

ie< .id tlreel)wood Journal comes to

the defense of Uev. .1. I.. Ilarley, su¬

perintendent Dt' tlio State Anti-Saloon
b ie In the following:
"We are not set for the defense of

Rev. .1. L Ilarley, superintendent of
the Aiill-Snloou league in South Caro¬
lina, bin wo <!¦> feel thai n»e criti¬
cisms of him b.i certuln newspapers
i> just and uncalled for.
"We arc now gravely told thai Mr.

IIa ley is Injuring tli" cause of pro¬
hibition in South Carolina. Cm for
hlin there would 1»' greater advances
made. We rather suspect that the
ground of Mr. Hurley's offense lies In
the act thai lie i-> injuring the busi¬
ness of the liquor people.
"We do not believe that any man

could lake i- place und escape the
sharpest und iuh>i unreasonable crit¬
icism, and at that by some people who
ein! n that they are set for the do-
fei of the cause hi prohibition".
Our contemporary, of course in¬

cludes The Advertiser in the general
term, "certain newspapers"; If not,
wo wish io be Included, for we have
critki/.cd Mr. Ilnrle> ami expect to
continue the course so long as his
actions justify, Whether or not our
« ili« ism has been unjust ami un¬
called for" depends upon the facts,
not upon The Journal's view of the
situation. We submit llial when an

ofilcer. occupying such a position ns
that idled by Mr. ilarley, lets his
tongue run away with him. leading
him Into mlsstateinents and false ac¬
cus;.: ions in such a manner as to ne¬
cessitate an ignominious retraction,
the cause he represents is seriously
damaged. Any newspaper or person.
aliv< to public sentiment and with a

linger on the public pulse, is hound
to recognize this fact. W*o are very
sorry The Journal is not alive to this
fact.
"We rather suspect that the ground

of Mr. Ilarley's offense lies in the fact
thai he is injuring the business of the
liquor people", says our neighbor.
If we believed Mr. Ilarley, with the
aid of the organization he represents,
were honestly and legitimately lessen¬
ing the power of the liquor people and
aiding, In the proper manner, the
cause of prohibition in South Carolina,
our .oic would never be lifted against
hi in or his efforts The Advertiser
is for stale-wide prohibition, but it is
rather particular about the methods
employed to secure such a condition',
we most certainly do not sanction
iin: any old way", so tin1 desired end

is attained.
Very readily do we agree with The

Journal ;!...: any man" or newspa¬
per who opposes the liquor traffic is
subjected to the sharpest and most
Unreasonable, criticism", The Jour¬
nal itself hns suffer id much, and The
Advertiser came in for its share last
fall. We venture the assertion that
no paper in the state was more vilely
attacked than this one. Hut. we think
The Journal is et nfusing itself some¬

what when it asserts that much of
this unreasonable eHtlCsm is made
by prohibition advocates. There are
some "black sheep" in the camp, of
COUl'Si some blind tigers favor pro
111 bit foil; hilt Wfi believe all the news¬

paper1 criticism of Mr. Ilarley has been
genuinely honesi prompted only by a

desire for rn I rucks and squareness in
ail den)lugs, even to the cnoniica of the
cause.

\<: we think Mr. Ilarley is hurling
the cause, as W0 pointed out some time
ago. and we shall continue to think
so lll)tll he Changes his tactics.

. . .

IS IT GAMBLING 1
This Is a queer world, containing

some queer people who bold queer
ideas.
We have received the following In¬

formation: a few days ago, in a cer¬

tain section of the county, a friend
of The Advertiser's appronehed a fel¬
low citizen on the subject of subscrib¬
ing to this paper, and giving him the
OOUponfl and the benefit of his payment
in the great popularity contest that
The Advertiser Is now conducting.
The man approached said: "No. I do
not believe In that kind of gambling",
or words to that efTect.
Our unknown friend is laboring un-

der the weight of a mighty severe
conscience; in fact, u conscience that
creates evil. Tho world Is full
enough of wrong and vice without
these vain imaginings. While we
honor u man of conviction, and one
who will stand to his belief, wo have
but little sympathy with tin* holding
of such ideas as thai expressed ahove.
They are utterly untenable, and. wo

believe, are calculated to do harm in
destroying that sense which distin¬
guishes right from wrong.

in tin? first place, tho Laurens Ad¬
vertiser could scarcely afford to eon-
duet u lottery of any kind. No paper
that values its reputation can or

would attempt it. In tlx* second
|dace, tho postal laws would forbid it.
and with the Hrsl announcement, tho
paper would In* Indicted for violation
of the law. In the third place, tin-
fail that some of I.aiinois county's
very best people or.' actively partici¬
pating in tin' contest ought to he
evidence enough that it is alt right.

Does our unknown friend vote in
the elections of his state and tounty?
If so. does he consider that a gamble?
There is absolutely no clement of

chance, no gambling feature in this
contest Hull The Advertiser is con¬
ducting. We are -imply offering a

prize for the man. woman or child
who does the most and best work for
us. is there harm in contesting for
a prize? If so. the schools and Sun-
da> schools of the country are sinning
daily.

ITT THO 1 N SI 111)01,.
The Abbeville Press and llanner de¬

plores the I'liei thai the court of gen¬
eral sessions jest closed there was
the dirtiest In the !.: aory of that coun¬
ty, and says that the feature of it was
i he presence of so inan\ young nirls.
In an effort to explain tills* fact, our
emit ein porr.rv strays somewhat ulleld
when it deelures ll,ni "eiifoived Idle¬
ness" among the children, particular¬
ly in the mill villages, is ;.i the root
of ihe trouble. The press and llan¬
ner thinks thai the child labor law
is a! faull litld Ollghl to be repealed.

In all likelihood, our contemporary
is rigid iibout "enforce,i idleness" be¬
ing at the root of a great deal of tho
trouble into which t.i se young .nirls
ami boys have fallen: Idle hands are
the devil's workshop. Then* Is no

greater menace to the entire state
than these hundred.- of children "run-
nini« loose" on the streets, beyond the
pale of any authority. In the streets
they acquire habits that develop Into
criminal traits, and in the end. the
state guffers. Children, from under
paren rtl uuthorit> and out ol school,
ent'tto! and will not grov into good,
law-abiding citizens.
Now. it is a fact that the State of

South Carolina is enforcing idleness
upon a great number of children in |the enforcement of the child labor
law. Hut that does not argue the In¬
justice or wrong of that law; it is
one of the best laws on the statute;
hooks. Hin. the state is doing an

injustice to her citizenship ill its
failure to enact a law that should in
reality be n counter-part. In so far
as the mill villages are concerned, of
the labor law. and that is a COIUptll-I
sory education law. Heiter let the
children work in the mills than have
them run. unrestrained in the streets.
Hoi even that is not the solution,
Put them in school.

Yes. the state is responsible for this
"enforced idleness" that our contem¬
porary speaks Of But It is the r. lit
of duty only half performed, not by
the enactment of a law. in Itself wrong
or unjust; the two should go together.
and together if rigidly enforced,
should be ft blessing to the entire
stale.

Put the children In school, and you
will not lind them In the criminal
courts of the land.

. . r

i ii INKS, MK. \s w.i.vt 1:.
Hear Mr. Wallace: Yon should hear

the many nice things that me being
said Ii hott I you and yoill' assistants
since the show on Friday night. 'Clio
people arc indeed grnteful thai yoit
have taken in hand the matter of pre¬
serving nood order nl the npern house
during the performances there iTi
day night was so much better than it
has ever been betöre.
There was practical!) no disturbance

at the Cohnrit minstrels ami tho peo¬
ple w ho paid to see a good how saw
and enjoyed it wlilioul being contin¬
ually annoyed. And the order in the
nailery was exceptionally good; one
little outbreak at the wrong time was
all that was noticed. of course, a
few hail to InUgll when Mr. Iloekett
was making that last ami excellent
bass note, hut that Could not be pre¬
vented. And then, some young men
from the front seats in the pit hail to
come in late after the Intermission;
they did not disturb the audience so
milOh as the orchestra, over which
they bad to c limb to reach their seats.

Hut. taken as a whole the order was
the best yet, and the people thank
you for it. The Advertiser beg8 to
thank you for the kind and courteous
reply to our remarks last week

. . .

MR. HOLLAND'S CH IROES.
In another column is an article,

sinned by Mr. T. H. Holland of Scuf-
lletown township, In which some ra-

1
ther grave charges are made against
Superintendent of Education Geo. L.
Tilts. This Is an outcome of the now
rather famous Long Branch school
row" which has had the attention of
the people for s( me time.

A good deal of ill feeling has been
engendered on account of the differ-,
ernes arising from the dismissal of
the trustees of the Long Branch
school and the subsequent removal of
Miss Lüne, teacher of that school.)
There are two factions in Scuflletown
district number one: the adherents of
the unknown tongue religion and
those who oppose it. This religion
has been the cause of disrupting the
school out there: it was the cause of
division on the ta\ election some
weeks ago. and the end is not yet.
As to (he Charges Mr. Holland, in

his card, makes against the county
superintendent of education, we have
nothing to say. Mr. Pitts, we pre¬
sume will answer for himself: tin- col¬
umns of The Advortiser are open to
him in reply, JllSl as their use has
hi-en given Mr. Holland in stale his
grievances. However, we do not hes¬
itate to say that Mr. Holland has made
some pretty strong statements, which
if not substatiated may cause him em¬
barrassment. He says that "the re¬
port Is false from start to ilitlsh", re¬
ferring to the figures given by Mr.
Pitts In The Advertiser in Its issue of
June nth of this year. lie also Insin¬
uates a misappropriation or misuse of
funds, and a "padding" of the school
roll.
From information received al this

oilioe there is considerable inlsiii uor-
standing in some sections as *.> the
conduct of affairs in the I.oiiR Branch
school since the removal of tin- trus¬
tees la^t spring: hence, culighlenmeiii
from Mr. Pitts will he welcomed.

» , ?

Snys the i nii n Progress: "The fol¬
lowing adaptation of a well known
poem' is sympathetically dedicated to
Ccuoral llubbard, president of the.
I'eury Arctic club and Commitnder
Peary, whom* according ii> recent
pres., dispatches have hail numerous
conferences of late". (The poem fol¬
lows.) Possibly our contemporary
meant who" instead of "whom"; pos-
dbly not. who know.-?

* « »

The Cnioil Time- of last week had
an editorial that, lo our way of think-
in*.:, was one of the b/»st that has ap¬
peared in the public prints of South
Carolina in many a day. It was head
ed "The Tillies Loses A Friend".
That friend I ?) got mad because The
Times did not gran! him special fa¬
vors; he had his paper stopped. To
this "friend" we say : Some day The
Times will contain your obituary, in'
Which all your virtues will he recited,
your sins forgotten, and your soul
wafted to heaven borne on sweet
charity's wings While you are liv¬
ing, do for the love of goodness, ex¬
ercise al least, fairness, if you have
no charity in your own heart.

* * »

Remember: 'The i.aureus Advertiser
is worth $1.00 per year and wo are
offering no premiums. In other words
we do not consider the paper worth
just lit"ry cents, and give yon a fifty
cents watch to make up the deficit in
value. We are printing from eight
to twelve pages of home news every
week -two or three times as much as
any other paper in the county.

. * »

The two thousand mark in subscrip¬
tion has been reached. Mr. Adver-
I'ser. this, according to recognized
newspaper standards, means just 10.-
000 readers of this paper every week
Never in the history of any paper in
Ho c!t\ oi con,it; has ouch a Mst been
had. Now is the time to net in some
good and effective advertising. space
in our advertising columns Is more
valuable than it has ever been: and
it is cheaper.

? » ?

' The man who can run a newspaper
to suit everybody has gone to heaven
loin; ago". Bven so: even so.

. « ?

Aft ex mayor of St. Louis says it is
worth $15,000 to be mayor of that
city. Shucks! 'That's nothing. H
used to be worth $28,000 to be ills-
ncnsniv commissioner in tiib matt,

. . .

A well known minister, in the
course of his sermon one flue Sun-|
day said: "I don't want any of you
people to «out Ibiitc ..» c'uir'.ty until
yon pay for your home newspaper",
to which Wo offer a good, st rout:
"Artten". And by the way. there are
I wo or three hundred people in this
county who owe The Advertiser any
where from SO cents to $8.00. Cay
up. then give to charily. Debts have
first claim.

? . .

A sheriff In Mobile. Ala., Is said to
be holding a lot of whiskey. We
know a man in this stat« who can
hold a lot of it most any obi day In
the week.

. * .

Again we invite opinions on the
matter of lengthening the term of of¬
fice for the county superintendent of
education. In speaking of the ques¬
tion Monday, a good citizen of thoI county said: "Yes, and all the ofjlcers
should b« elected for four yoars; if
that were tho case, we would have

more work und le*» politics". The:
suggestioil is a good one. Think it
over.

. « »

By the way. what does the legal pro- I
fession stand for; what is its ruison
d'etre? In our innocent ignorance,
we once thought its operations were
to aid and assist the h truments of
just ice.

4.4* *JtHt * *?****

J SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. |.* *,

Mrs. Robert B. Bell attended the
King's Mountain monument ceremo¬
nies last Thursday, at the historic bat-
(le ground just over the Hue in North
Carolina.

ooo

It wus a rare treat that the peopleof I.annuls had on Monday evening of
this week in hearing Mis. Chns. K\
Spearman of Anderson in an organ
recital. Mrs. Spearman Is here vis¬
iting relatives, and upon request gave
a recital in ihe First Presbyterianchurch, which was attended by one
of the largest audiences ever assent- jhied oil such an occasion. Mrs. Spear-
man was assisted by her father, Mr.
,\|, L. Willis and a local choir. To
say that the evening was enjoyable Is
but mildly expressing the intense
pleasure experienced by the entire
audience. The program, varied and
well selected, continued tor one hour:
there were solos, duets, quartettes,
choruses, and a number of beautiful
Ot'gun selections.
Among the pleasing features of the

evening was the medley, composed of
a uuduber of national airs, ending with
America: and then. Mrs. Spearman jgave a composition of her own which
delighted the audience with its sweet¬
ness ami beauty. In addition to the
organ solos, the singing of Miss Annie
Itichey. Mr. Chns. II. Hicks, Mrs. U.
K. Alken. Miss Mary Totld. Mr. Willis,
und lite quartette composed of Messrs.
Itteks, Franks, McCrnvy and Roper,and the mixed quartette. Miss Itichey,Mrs. Rnukiu. Mr. McCuen and Mr.
Wilkes. was a feature enjoyed by all
present.

ooo

The Wandering minstrels were de-
lightfully entertained on Thursdayevening by Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ander¬
son at their home on Jones street.
The impromptu musical program wast
especlnllly good on this occasion, en¬
tertaining and pleasing to the largenumber of guests present, Mrs. An¬
derson was assisted in receiving and
serving by Mrs. Sam I.. Saxon of Clin¬
ton and Mrs. A. II. Sanders. Duringtlie evening punch, sherbet and coke
were served the guests. The visitors
present were: Mr. Sam Saxon of Clin¬
ton ami Miss Bessie McCarley of Fl-
bertou. < la.

ooo
The biggest social event of the pastweek ,\as the reception on yesterdayafternoon tendered by Mrs. Robert K.Copeluud to her friends, the membersof the Fortnightly club and a largenumber of visitors. The afternoon

was especially enjoyable, Mrs. Cope-!laud being a most genial, accomplishedhostess. Nations was the game played,there being eight tables. After cards,
refreshments, consisting of ice cream
and cake were served. Mrs. Copelandbeing assisted by Mrs. .1. N. Iludgonsand Mrs. W. K. Kichey. Jr.

ooo
Miss Jessie Holt is in Newberry vis-

King the family ot Dr. J. K. Gilder;Miss Holt will play at a recital in
New berry this week.

ooo

Mi. ami Mrs. F. J. Gage and child-
reu of Greenville spent the past week¬
end In the city the guests of Mrs.
Gage's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Garrett.

ooo
Mr. ami Mrs. Cbas. F. Spearman of

Anderson are in the city the guests of
Mrs. Spearman's father. Mr. M. I,.
Willis. Mrs. Spearman, who is or¬
ganist at the First Presbyterian church
of Anderson, presided at the pipe or¬
gan in the Presbyterian church hereSunday morning.
Well known Hotel keeper 1'sen and
Recommends Chnmberlaln*n Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed).I take pleasure in saying that I

have kept Chamberlain's Colic. Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in myfamily medicine (liest for about fif¬
teen years, and have always had sat¬
isfactory results from its use, 1 have
administered it to a great many trav¬
eling men who were suffering from
troubles tor which it is recommended
and have never failed to relieve them,"
says .1. C. Jenkins. of Glasgow, Ky.'!'!:!:. remedy is for sale by the Laurent
Drug Co.

Do not spend all the fine October
davs in pickling, preserving, house-
clenning or sewing, but occasionallygather up the children and no for a
walk or a drive through the woods,
and thus lay up a supply of health
and pleasant memories for tin- winter
months to come. Take some id' the
neighbors' c hildren along to help have
a good lino' Remember that so glo¬
rious a pageant will not be spreadhnfore your eyes for another year, so
enjoy it while you may.

Swept Over Niauata.
This terrible calamity often happens

because a careless boatman Ignores
the river's Warnings growing ripples
and faster current. Nature's warn¬
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache
in the back warns you tho Kidneys
need attention if you would escapefatal maladies Dropsy. Diabetes or
Hrighfs Disease. Take Flectric Hit¬
ters nt once and see Backache fly and
nil your best feelings return. "After
long suffering from weak kidney's and
inmo back, one t>1.00 bottle wholly
.tired me." writes .1. R. Hlnnkensblp,of Helk. Tonn. Only ">0e at the I.au-
.ens Dr. Co. and the Palmetto Drug
Co.

Some women after they have used
a pattern Just roll it up and tuck it
nwa, almost anywhere it happens, and
when they want to use It next lime It
curls up and acts so that there Is no
doing anything with It. If they would
hist kgv the patterns out flat and put
thorn where they might stay that way.
all tbi.s trouble would be avoided.

I oir special notices. |
( opf riglit Flonr is without a peer.

It stand* alone, Pure. (Mean, Whole¬
some. Economical. Cheapest because
it makes better bread, cakes and pies,
than Other Flour. 8H

i
For Sale One house and lot in town

of Mountvllle, will sell for cash or
exchange for farm property. Also
several houses and lots in city ot
Laurens, and »mite a number of farm
lauds very cheap. Fall on Anderson
& Blakely if you need any property
or have any to sell.
For Sale A good Mare, i years old;

color deep bay: size about eleven hun¬
dred pounds; raised by .lames and Al¬
len Barksdnle. Theodore Sumerel,
Kt. 2. Laurens. S. f. IO-2t.

l or Sale l."»2-ncrc farm in Scuffle-
town township.«6 miles from Clinton;
and known as the Cleveland place.
Good dwelling, three tenant houses
and other Improvements. A. f. Cleve-
land. Laurens. S. f.. rid 2. 10-21
For Iteni Two bran new store-

rooms plate ul.-iss ami pressed brick
front. In front new postolllcp site.
See I).-. Dial. 10-It.

Fur the next :io days Pianos al bar¬
gain prices. I represent the best.
Fun you lind hfgher grade than Chase
Bros., Checkering & Sons. Steinway &
Knabe? See me ami get prices.
M. L. Willis. Robertson's hotel. i«-tt

Wanted To rent or sell Spoon place
-S."i acres; one horse farm, open:

line spring water: f» miles west of
Laurens. Easy terms, C. C. Feath-
ston .. i"

Copyrlglil Flour Is what every
housekeeper needs to make good
bread. Copyright Is rich in glnton.
the meat of the wheat. Copyright i*
pure. in

Fur Sale Flue line of Berkshire
pigs, .lohn lt. Finley. Madden, s. C.
Wanted To rent a farm of 2."i or

"(I acres, with font or live room dwell¬
ing, "tear church and school. Would
like farm or I miles from any good
town. T. .1. Bralmett. Rfd. No.
Lauren.-. S. C. It

Notice I will he in Laurens thu UOXl
Salesday and the Tuesday following,
delivering and taking orders for fruit
trees Any one wishing the celebrated
PiltSOU apple see lue oil that date or
mail your order before die >. six
trees for it dollar. I». A. Madden, Rl.
No. l. Waterloo, s. c. i lU-t

Lost or Strayed One Jersey Cow,
one horn broken, strayed off Sunday
Any one thai can furnish information
as to her whereabouts please notify
Mrs. W. I!. Brnmlett. Laurens.
Moncj In I.nan We have money to

loan on real estate mortgage in sums
of $."»00 and up. Terms easy. Apply
to Ferguson & Fentherstoue, Laurens.

S. f. ||-2t
Found A Greek letter fraternity

pin. Owner may claim same by prov¬ing ownership, at this ofllce and pay¬
ing for notice.
Just Arrived Tub bushels pure seed

wheat from T. W. Wood K- Son. Will
sell to our customers for |1.60 per bu.
Felt/.. Little Red May, Klondyke, Pur¬
ple straw, and bearded Flllcaster. See
us for seed wheat. Smith Mercan¬
tile Company, Kinards, s. f.

Two parts lard and one pari turpen¬
tine will often cure "limber neck" if
the afflicted fowl is discovered in lime
and the remedy given promptly.

Notice oi Guardian Bfcliarge.To all whom ii may concern:
Take notice that on the -1st day of

October, 1009, at ten o'clock, a. m. 1
will apply to (). ('.. Thompson, Probate
Judge, at his office at Laurens, South
Carolina, for my final discharge as
guardian of the estate of John 1). Sul¬
livan.

All persons holding claims against
nie as such guardian will present ami
prove the same or he forever barred.

ALLKN .1. SULLIVAN.
Sept. 'juth. I«Mit«._S-r,t
LAND SALE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of I,aureus..

ix t oi irr of common pleas.
NATIONAL LOAN K EXCHANGE
DANK. Plaintiff.

vs.
I. o. HENDERSON, Ants. L. Ii. HEN¬
DERSON, and BRITISH .v- AMERI¬CAN MORTGAGE CO. LIMITED,Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of Form Insure

in the above slated case. I will sell at
public Otllcry to the highest bidder,
al Laurens C II.. S. ('.. on Salesdayin November next, being Monday the
Isl day of the mouth, during the legalhours for such sah-s. the followingdescribed properly lo wil:
A tract of land, containing one hun¬

dred and two (1021 acres, more orless, hounded on the north by the
lands of the estate of W. T. Smith,deceased, east by lands of Anna 1*.
Drown. South by Salmla river, and
west by lands of the Defendant, which
formerly belonged to Lillian Caldwell,being the TV- acre tract describedbelow: a tract of land containingseventy-SOVCli and a half acres, more
or less, hounded mi the north and cast
by the 102 acre tract described above,south by the Salmla river ami west bylands of Lillian Caldwell; and a
twenty acre tract, bounded north and
east by lands of the estate of W. T.Smith and south and west by lands ofthe estate of W. T. Smith and LillianCaldwell and .1. G. Henderson.
Terms of Sale: ONE-HALF CASH,balance to be paid twelve months fromdate of sale, the credit portion to be

paid twelve months from date of sale,the credit portion to be secured bybond and mortgage of the purchaser
over the premises, bearing legal Inter¬
est from date with leave to purchaserto pay his entire hid In ensh. Pur¬chaser to pay for papers. If the
terms of sale are not Compiled with,the land to be resold on same or nunesubsequent Salesday on same terms,at the risk of former purchaser.

JOHN F. HOLT,C. C.C. P. and 0.8, laurens. S C
Dated, this Oct. 8th, 190.*. U-3t

LAND SALE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Haarens.
IN (OUKT hK C03I.UON PLE I9v

.1. \v. LEAK. :'iaiiuifr.
i'jti.

W. I.. BOYD. ET AL Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of Court in the'

above stated case, 1 will soil at public
outcry to tho highest bidder, at Lau¬
rens C. H.. S. (' on Salesday In No¬
vember next, being Mouday the 1st
day of the month, timing the legal
hours for SUCh -ales, the following
described property to wit?

All that on . half undivided Interest
of W. L. Ho. I. subject to lifo estate
of Lucy N. Boyd. in all that lot of
land, situate in the City <>i" Laurens,
in County und State above named,
containing Two acres more or less,
bounded on the North by lot of H. C.
Crisp. Jack Brown lot and on .
street; SoUth by Laurens Graded
school property, now Mrs. Anna Mar¬
tin, and West by lands formerly be¬
longing to Mullnd i Crew« and other.-.
Ueing the lot on which the Brick
house is situated.
Terms of Sale CASH. Purchaser

to pny for papers. If the terms of
sale are not complied with, the land
to be resold on same or some subse
quellt S.ih--da> on same terms, at the
risk of former' purchaser.

JOHN F. BOl/T.
c eve. P. an i G. s. Laurens, 8 C

Hated, this Oct. 3th. 1909. Ll-'Jt

LAND SALE.
the Mate of Soutil Carolina.

Count} of Laurens.
IN 1111. PROUATK cor IM.

JANE PITTS. In her own right, and
a.- Executrix of the Will of EdmundPitts, deceit i Plaintiff.

JANE BERRY. V.GGIE NELSON andDOLI.S Wl St >N. l lefeudants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in this case, l will sell a I public auc¬
tion ni Laurens C. :i.. S. C.. on Sales-
da> In November next, being the 1st
day of the month during the legalhour.- of sale, the following Irrtet Of
land. 10 wit

All that ;>: eparcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Lau¬
rens County. S'CUtlletOWU Township.
containing seventy-two iT.'i acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands
of 0. P. Goodwin. M. A. Sumorel, i>-
w. A, Shmul Luther Hitch and others,Terms of Sale: -ONE-HALE CASH,balance on a cretlit of twelve month.-,
with interest from date of sale, credit

[portion to be secured b> bond of thepurchaser and a mortgage of tho
premises, with leave to the purchase-
to pay the entire hid In cash. AndIf purchaser falls to comply with hisbid. the land to be resold at his risk
on the same or some subsequent Sales-day. Pun baser to pay for papers

O. G. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge.October 10. 1909. -td.

EXECUTORS SALE.
Notice of Sale :>j H. L. Henderson

Rxeoutor.
Pursuant to the power tout author-Ity given to tit.' undersigned, by thelast will and testament of Ida A. Hoyd,deceased. I will sell to the highest bid¬der, if not sold at private sale beforethat day. at Laureus C. II.. S. C, dur¬ing the legal hours of sale, on Sales-day in November. 1909, the same beingthe 1st day of the month, the followIng described real estate:
All that tract of land, situate, lyingand being in the County of Laurens,State of South Carolina, near Maddenstation, containing one hundred andtwenty-three (1250 acres, more or less,and bounded by lands of Jno. A. M-ad-den. estate of .1. A. Madden, deceased.W. Ii. [ludgenas I- L. Culbertson andothers.
Said property to be sold for division

among the Devisees named in saidlast will and testament of Ida A. Hoyd,deceased.
Terms of Sale:- ONE-HALF CASH,and the balance on a credit of twelvemonths with interest from date ofsale, credit portion to be secured bybond of purchaser and a mortgage ofthe premises sold. Purchaser to payfor papers.

H. I.. HENDERSON,Executor of the hist will and testa¬ment of Ida A. Hoyd. ths-eased.Laurens, S. C. Oct. 5>. 1909. I1-5U

Removal
Notice

(in and aftei TuesdayOct 12. wc will be found in
our New Store Room in the
Dial Gray block, Main
Street, on the Comer.
Wc thank onr friends and

customers who have made
this move posible and in
bur large quarters we will
he more able and better fit¬
ted t«> handle your business,which we will strive to
merit.

Cotne and see us.

J.W. Payne
The Cash Grocer

PHONE. NO. 133


